PreProgram

CRATÈRE SURFACES
Alès International Outdoor Festival

from Monday 1st until Saturday 6th July 2019

organized by le Cratère, scène nationale d’Alès, in collaboration with La Verrerie d’Alès, Pôle National Cirque Occitanie

6 days, 92 shows for 30000 spectators, 25 countries(artists, professionals)

© Exit

© Sol Bémol

© Phasmes

France
uC.R.A.S.H. No French required

The Netherlands
uI Was Here No French required

France & Morocco
uRoméo et Juliette Coproduction Le Cratère - CREATION

France No French required
uExit

France
uImperial Trans-Kairos

Belgium/France No French required

Duo acrobatique sur une voiture renversée.
Anomalie&…
A woman slowly emerges from a car accident, that
then becomes a pretext for a series of stunts by an
acrobatic duo.
Spectacle acrobatique de dingue sous montgolfière
Cirque Inextremiste
Between heaven and earth, around a majestic balloon,
acrobats play with devastating humour on the
tightrope, taking extreme risks.

New ZealandNo French required
uBoxing

Fraser Hooper
With his audience, an outstanding showman delivers a
hilarious fight.

United Kingdom No French required
uFull Circle

Avanti Display
Hundreds of metal buckets and two theatre clowns
that invite the public to create crazy constructions.

France No French required
uHêtre

Solo de danse aérienne
Cie Libertivore / Fanny Soriano
A captivating and hypnotic exchange between an
aerial dancer and the branch of a tree.

France
No French required
uPhasmes

de Fanny Soriano, Cie Libertivore
«Their hypnotic body, with a great visual force, offers us
the beastly vision of beauty of the world through a kind of
nuptial dance , both sensual and violent. » La Grande Parade

Parcours théâtral et audiovisuel
DeJong&DeWitte
All in delicacy, a theatrical and audiovisual stroll to
make us feel the mysterious wealth of those we meet
daily without really knowing them.

Une virée en omnibus sur les pavés de la déroute.
Cie Titanos
All aboard! Watch the passage and embark on this little tourist train with a tinkered decor led by experienced
hucksters.

France
uLa Jacquaravane No French required

Les Frères Jacquard
Burnt orange tones, flared trousers, all of the 70s in a
offset tribute concert to Anny Cordy, Rika Zarai, Demis
Roussos, Dalida, Nana Mouskouri ...

France
uRouge Nord No French required

Ou la douloureuse histoire de Juliette et son Roméo
Shakespeare - Anne-Laure Liégeois
As in the fashion of the famous «Globe Theatre» way,
you will make up the popular assembly of characters
from Shakespeare most famous play , led by a beating
drum and 16 Franco-Moroccan actors.
uSol Bémol

D’irque et Fien
A tender and funny family show that skilfully mixes piano
music, acrobatics and juggling

France
uTa vie sera plus moche que la mienne

Didier Super
Be careful, politically incorrect! A modern adult tale by a
singer storyteller who handles all 12 degrees . Shocking
and invigorating!

France

No French required

uImpérial Orphéon

Une fresque cinématographique circassienne
Cirque Pardi !
A car, a telephone booth that is 10m high, five virtuoso
acrobats for this cinematic fresco.

Switzerland
uThe Sporthorses and the Guggenheim Box
Concert chorégraphique électronique
No French required

Jonas Guggenheim, Andrea Kirchhofer, Jonas
Arnet et Leonie Herlach
Electric, fascinating and captivating, a bewitching
concert based around a strange electronic music
machine.

Lyric burst, hypnotic melodies, intrepid grooves, a
four-dimensional jazz where the spectator is sandwiched
between the musicians and the speakers.

Professionals days

Friday 5th and Saturday 6th
Roundtables, international exchanges,
river meeting
Contact : Emmanuelle Baron +33(0)4.66.52.97.96

emmanuelle.baron@lecratere.fr

Olé ! Outdoor Lab Experience

For a whole week, young emerging artists
from all over the world are coming into
contact with professionnals

The final program will be available beginning of May : www.cratere-surfaces.com
association régionale de coordination
et de diffusion des arts du spectacle

